
Peru 

Radio Baha'i of Lake Titicaca is born 

By BORIS HANDEL 
AI an altitude of 12,~41 feet above sea level, on the high 

plains of southeastern Peril, a momentous international 
BaM'j leaching project linking the siSler communities of 
Peril and Bolivia has b=1 initiated; Radio BaM'1 of Lake 
Tilicaca. 

The radio station, located strategically near tile town of 
ChDeuiro, about II miles from Puno on the shores of Lake 
Titic.aca, the largest navigable lake in the world, is destined 
10 serve as a pOwerful instrument for the prodamation. pro
motion and reinroremlcn! of Bah"1 teaching in that area, 
and for the deepening and conSOlidation of a large number 
of Aymafa Indian BahA'I communities distributed 
throughout a ISO-mile-long zone be!w~ Puno, Peril, and 
La Paz, Bolivia. 
Aymlln (ullu", 

The Aymara people have an ancient culture tllal is dis
tinguished from Ihal of other groups by their lartJluage and 
deeply·rooted customs. Their principal occupations are 
agriculture and animal husbandry. Agriculture is limited by 
a hostile environment and by a Jliortage of arable land; 
animailiusbandry, on tlie nther hand, is pursued more in· 
tensively, and is even found at altitudes higher than I~,~OO 
feet. 

At the present time there are approximately 4,000,000 
AymaTas, a large portiOn of whom are virtually unlouched 
by Western civilization. Many are illiterate and do not speak 
Spanisli. The Aymaras, from earliest limes, have been char· 
ac:terized by a stubborn resistance to cultural change. The 
powerful Inca empire met strong and heroic resistance to its 
expansion to the east, and was able to annex the Aymaras 
only after establishing a treaty that respected their language, 
religion and organized way of life. The first Christian mis
sionaries in Peru also encountered many problems iu 
attempting 10 establish their evangelical centers among Ihe 
Aymaras. 

Tht Mess.~ or God 
Today tht Word of God is deeply fixed in the hearts of 

these men and women. For them, the life-giving Message of 
Bahi'u'llih has opened the door 10 their true salvation. 

An anclem Aymaran tradition states thaI at a certain time 
white men would come from the otlier side of Lake Titicaca 
and forcibly impose their culture on the Indians. Then, at 
anolher timt, otlier wliite men would come from aCrOSS the 
lake, but this lime to educate and guide tliem for their well. 
being. 

Throughout the past few years in this rough., immense 

land, the Bah:l.'f teachings have been actively promoted. 
Various groups and individuals liave come to establish pro
jects for teaching and expansion. The inspiration for this 
noble enterprise was the promise by 'Abdu'I·Baha, 
reiterat«t many times by tlie beloved GUllfdian, Ihat was 
made on Page 10 of the Tablets of the Diyine Plan: 

"You must give great importance to teaching the Indians, 
lilat is, the aborigines of America. For these souls are like 
the aucient inhabitauts of Peninsular Arabia, wlio previous 
to the Manifeslation of His Holiness Mul[ammad were 
treated as savages . But wheo the Mu~ammadic liglit slione 
forth in tliciT midst, they became so illumined that they 
brigh.tened the world. Likewise, sliould these Indians and 
aborigines be educated and obtain guidance, there is no 
doubt that through. the divine teaching'!, they will become so 
enligh.tened as in turn to shed ligh.llo all regionJ." 

Valuable testimony to this sacred promise has been the 
great receplivity 10 the Cau~e of Baha'u'l1llli in the Armara 
area and definite indications of the beginnings of mass cou· 
version. The progressively increasing acceptanC<' of tlie 
teacliing'! has fanned a fervent desire among the Bah"(s to 
reinforce and augment the work already done, and has 
mOlivated many traveling teachers and pioneers, both na· 
tional and foreign, to teach among tlie Armaras. 

This area oFPeru has been lionored by the presence of tlie 
Hands of the Cause of God Amatu'I·Baha Rul]!yyih 
tQ>iWum and Ral]matu'llab Muli'jir. Among the first '-" 
pioneers 10 come to tliis zone were Dr. William Baker (ton 
of the Hand of the Cause of God Dorothy Baker and 



presently an Auxiliary Board member in Bolivia), Miss 
Christine Hoyt, John Kepner, and Ronald Mease, who servo 

1""'\ ed as an Auxi liary Board member, 

Flnt meetlall In ttlltU"es 

The pOtential of the area, and the formation of the fint 
Baha'I communities, especially in the Juli region , moved the 
National Spiritual Assembly of Peru to organiu the first In· 
ternat ional Aymara Bahn Conference in AUlLust 1978. It 
was attended by Aymaras from Peni and Bolivia. For tile 
fint and only time in tllcir lIistory, the Aymara peoples met 
togl!1l1er to consult about their spiritual welfare, and to 
study seriously the conditions under which their village life 
could be improved. 

The most valuable fruit of this confermce was the in· 
auguration of a teaching campaign entitled "The Spi ritual 
Conquest of Lake Titieaca," which during the Five Year 
Plan generated an impressive rttOrd of expansion of the 
Cause , opening vast new horizons for the immediate future. 

The BabA'l Teaching Institute in Juli, Peril , was dedi· 
cated to the majestic and inspiring figure of Dr. MuhAjir. 
Baha'I literature was tramlated into the Aymara language; 
in the space of a few months, through tile dedicated efforts 
of native-born traveling teachers, more than 2,000 new 
believers were enrolled; meanwhile, local endowments were 
made and 20 locaIJ:la;lratu'l-Quds were constructed. 

The beloved Dr. Muhajir, during a visit to Peru in De· 
cember 1979, called on the Peruvian BahA'Is to unite and 
arise to carry the Message of BahA 'u'liAh to all parts of the 
region by participating in a s!!«ial 4O-day teaching project 
in Puno. A few days after his ringing call and moving 
presentation, word was received of the unexpected ascen· 
sion of this illustrious teacher of the Cause of God. The 
friends were plunged into sadness and consternation by this 
news; nevertheless, it added even greater impetus to the 
teaching efforts, and the spirit of service and devotion of 
the Peruvian alld Bolivian BabA'ls was redoubled, resulting 
in widespread proclamat ion of the Faitll and the enrollment 
of hU!ldreds of new believers, 

The first radiu .cUvltl" 
Toward the end of 1978, when 18 enthusiastic indigenous 

A Baird" children's c/1lSS is held jn rhe mjddle of the 'Puna.' 
The jeep used by Ihe S ahd'( teachers is at the left. 

Bahd'(s IH'rlicilH'ling in a leacher 
PenJ, pmenl Q colorful picture in their 

believers attended the first radio workshop at the Bahn 
Teaching Institute in Juli, they could not anticipate the 
glorious nature of the activities th~y were initiating. A series 
of five mor~ workshops followed, wlminating in the Inter· 
national Baha'I Radio and T~levision Conference, held in 
Puno in May 19SO. The desire of the friends to ~rve Baha· 
'u'HaIl enabled them to surmount virtually impOssible dif· 
ficulties, such as woefully inadequate equipment, to pro· 
duce for the first time ever programs in the Aymara 
language that were broadcast by a local commercial radio 
station. Their constancy and progressively improving exper· 
tise, coupled with their devotion and the selflessness with 
which they shouldered the many TCSpOnsibilities, assuredly 
attracted the blessing of being chosen by the Universal 
Hou~ of Justice to establish the $CCOnd Baha'I radio station 
in the world. 

Radio Bah" 1 01 Prnl II born 
The first International Baha'i Conferen~ on Radio and 

Television, spOnsored by the National Spiritual Assembly of 
PerU and the Continental Board of Coun~llors for South 
America, was held on the campus of the National Technical 
University of the Altiplano. In addition to exchanging ideas 
and experiences in radio and TV teaching in several national 
communities and on several different le'"Cis, the participants 
also commemorated the 88th aoniversary of the Ascension 
of Baha'u'llah. 

At a crucial and dramatic moment during the conference, 
dozens of Baha'Is came forward to volunteer their help in 
the development and construction of Radio Baha'I of Lake 
Titieaea. The success of the conference far ex.ceeded what 
had been expected. As a part of the program, the Faith of 
Baha'u 'llah was proclaimed to high government officials. 
Among the other high paints was a meeting of conference 
participants at the proposed site of Radio Baba.'1 in Peril 
and the recital of prayers in several languages. 
The ' For' project i5 besun 

In the days following the Radio and TV Conference, a 
teaching program entitled "For" was launched. A number 
of Baha'Is from several countries volunteered their services 



 

and were immedi.tely orpnized in teanu th.t tr.veled and 
Iau,ln in the area around Lake Titicua. Startint from 
Puno and ~din,.t La Paz. BoLivi., where. satellite oon
ferm« wu held, the campai&n had u IU objective the loCII
tioo of towns th.t OO\Ild, in future, bcI:ome an:het)1lel of. 
Bah,'! society. 

The satellite oonferen~ was tr.ndorme<! into. "unity 
feut" .t which new methods of teachin, were share<!, in_ 
dudin, such innovative ideas as the establishment of a 
travelin, Bah"1 teaching institute, the use of new .udio
visual materials, local "lUning in" or receivin, ~nters (to 
receive Ind lillcn to Bah"j radio prOlTanu), and 10 fonh. 
On thdr return to Peril, the teanu Optnly .nd enthus
iastieaUy t.uaht the Faith, visiti", schools, publie pllUlS 
and parks, radio slations, and lovernmenl represent.tives, 
The doorl were opened to pr~t the Cause II. TV 1I.lion, 

&h4'IINChn-s with parlidp.l1Il$ In II ~nlng elMs in 
PlIlIffl(J, PIIno, ~nJ. 

a !hUlre, • Catholic church, and a military ba.se. 

CloKly parallelin, the teaching campai&n was tM initia
tioo of construction work on tM bu.ildin, that l1l&I10 house 
Radio Bah,'1 of Lake Titicaca. On July I', 1980, the oor
nerstone wu laid. Construction hu bttn directe<! by Kam· 
ran MansuTi, • selness and devote<! pioneer to Eeuador 
from Ir.n .... ho II In engineer. A number of indi~nous be
lieve.., from the Puno area also have volunteere<! their ser· 
vita to help construct the edifi«. 
Expansion Ind consolidation 

At present, the te.chin' .... ork amona the Aymaras is per
forme<! tarlely by indilenOUJ BaM'I, .... ho visit the nu
merous and di,tant localities, usually traveli". on fOOl due 
to tM lack of reliable transportation. ThrO\lthOUt tM)'«T, 
cllitrict institutes are held in the various rqionl of the coun
Iry, sponsored by tbe Regional Teachin, Commiuee. A per
RUlnent Bahi'l traveling teachina institute mainllins a pro
tram of re,ular visiu of a few days each to variOUI 8ah.t'1 
communities where the local believers are deepened in lueh 
matte.., u Balli'! education of children, .... omen'l activities, 
functions of the Local Spiritual Assembly, the Nineteen 
Day Feast, .nd so on. A Bah,'1 club is beinl formed at the 
university in Puno (the National Technical University of the 
Altiplano) where the most talented youth in Ihe re,lon are 
to be found. DUr1"l1 the Ri4v'n period or B.E. lJ7 (l980), 
~ nc .... localities were opened 10 the Faith and 51 Local 
Spiritual AssembliC$ were elected. Durinl Ri4v.tn \38 

(1981), the number of Auemblies was increased to 130. 
Radio Bah.t'l will be inval\l.lble in tM dttpeni". and con-
solidation of these AsKmblia and localities. .-.. 

PmnbsIon to bf"Olldait 

Much worryins .nd preoccupation was caused in the 
Puuvian Bah"1 community by Ihe lona .... ait involved in the 
radio li~nsin. procesl. Finally, after. memorable week 
durin, which the entire Peruvian national community 
united spi ritually and prayed Ihe Tablet of Aljmad daily, 
permission .... u trante<!, on March J, 1981, to use the shon
wave band at 890 KHz. The offiti.lannou!lCement, conti". 
less than thTC'C weeks before Naw-RIiz, filled the Bah"/s 
with joy. That same day, tile N.tional Spiritual Assembly 
cable<! the extitin, neW! to Ihe Univena.l House of Jusli«. 

No .... tM finishin, to\ld>el to tile radio station', construc
tion are heinl directe<! by a team of Bah.t'l enainecrs wllo 
are 10viD8ty dc<Iicati". their time and knowledge to !he 
completion of this worthy project. lbc: tearn indudes kurt 
Grove, an American ,roIosist lately from Puerto Rioo who 
is pioneering in Puno; Zabihollah Mohebbi, an electronics 
engineer from Iran who Is pioneerinl in Bolivia; and An
tonio Fernandez, a Peruvian electrical engineer. They are 
bein& luided, as the enlire project h., been ,uided, by cn
gineer k. Dean Stephens, 8 pioneer from the U.S. to Puerto 
Rico .... ho is the technical adviser to the Univusal House of 
Justice on radio in the Americas. 

Radio Bah"1 of Lake Titieaca wu scheduled to bellin 
brOidcastiIlJl in July, with the official inauguration pro- .-.. 
IfIJD 10 be held November 12, 1981, the l64th annivenary 
of !he Birth or Bah.t 'u 'llih. 

For the Bah.t'II in Pent and throuabout the world, this 
radio slation, dedicated to Bahi'u'lltb and His Causc:, to
sether with iU sister st.tion in Otavalo, Ecuador, and Ihe 
f"",re st.,ions 10 bf, "'l~hli<hed in Rnlivia. Rranl . Chile and 
Panama, represents the fi..,1 Ilimmeri".s of the ai011' pro
mised to the indi,cnoul American believers by the prophetic 
pen of the beloved Master, 'Abdu'I·Bah', in Ihe Tllb/~1$ 0/ 
Ih~ Divine PIDn. 


